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" The profit of the earth is for ail; the King himself is served by the field."-Ecc:s. v. 9.
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MIje €tahabiai t uturit,

A MONTHLY JOURNAL F AGRicuLTURE, 11on-
TIcULTUnE, McI!V.fANICAL AND) GENskAL Scirses,

Domesrc EcONOMY & Mcîsc eLLANouS IATELLIGENcE:
1'ublished by the Proprietors, W. MCDOUoALL and GEO.
BUCKLAND, on the -first Of ènch montih, at their Office,
near the South-west corner of King and Yonge Streets,
Toronto, •

ij Subscription 9NE DoLt.a, in advance. Adver-
tisementa 4d. per line each insertion.

JNT Societies, Cibs. or lical Agents ordering twelve
copies and upwards, will b supplied at 3s. 9d. per copy.

57 llney, enclosed in a letter, and addressed to the
" Editors of the Agriculturist, Toronto," will come per-
fectly safe. As we shall employ but few aten. this
year, those who wish to pay for the last, or snbscribe for
the present volume, need not wait to be called up n.

(1r Paynent in advance being the only system that
will answer for a publication so cheap as ours. we shall
send the remainder of thervolume to none Lut those
who order and payfor it.

LPCAL AGEiNTs.-Any person may at as local agen;
We hope that ail tho'se who have heretofore acted as
such willcontin their good offices, and that many
others wiltgive us their influence and assistance in the
same way. Any:peion who will become a local agent·
nay entitle himself e a copy by sending four subscrip.
tions. Those sending tweZve and upwards will be sup-
plied at.s.9d.per copy.

lMESSRS. DENISON & DEWSON, Attorncys,
IL &c., New Markol Buildings, Toronto.

kuuary 26, 1849. 2

TORONTO NURSERY.
OR SALE, an .etensive collection o FRUITF'ES consistmng of, aýll the choicest sorts of

Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Penches, Grape Vines,
lRaspherries, Gooseberries, Strawberries, Currants, As-
paragus, and Rhubarb Root, &c.

Also, Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Hardy
Roses. Herbaceous Flowering Plants, &c., in greas
variety.

Descriptive Catalogues. containing directions for
transplanting, furnished gratis to post-paid applicants.

GEORGE LESLIE.
March, 1849.

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!
P E Siibscriber will pay the highest Cash Prices for
. 1000 bushels clean Timothy Seed; Io bushels

clean Spring 'I ares; 100 bushels White Marrowfat Pea;
and 25 bushels Flax Seed.

JAMES FLEMING,
Yonge Street, àeedsan and Fiorist.

Toronto. Jan. 1, 1849.

WM. M'DOUGALL,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &e-,

South Wlst Corner of
XING AND YONGE STREFTS,

TORONTO.
'0† .Deeds, Mortgkiies, and other Legat InsirmrnenS

pronptlypreparcd.

PIETORS AN.


